[Study of immune status indices, levels of alpha-1-thymosin and autoantibodies to thymic epithelial cells in persons who worked in the 30-kilometer zone of the Chernobyl AES depending on the radiation dose].
The indices of immune status, concentration of alpha 1-thymosin and level of thymus epithelial cell autoantibodies in human blood of persons, who had worked in 30-km zone Chernobyl NPP were studied. The decrease in mean number of leukocytes, lymphocytes, CD5+, CD4+, CD8+ cells, content of serum alpha 1-thymosin and increased level of autoantibodies were detected in workers, whose dose rates irradiation were greater than 25 cSv. So, the quality differences in the changes of immune system, which were induced by low dose chronic irradiation were obtained.